
ai eduèatl ioný usanskrit and other Indian
lauguages (she can. noF- spouk six)., She
had rcnd portions 0f scripture lu Sansarit.
but it was not, until ier jourujj to Etifflaud
that, seciug, the superiority of Chrisciaffity
to Hiudr,l she was baptized, thotngh stili
unconverted. 'Wben 1 asked ber what l:ad
been the epocbs -iu ber Christian life she
wl.d,, One day, I read Mi. - alms*romn
Death 'Unto, Life.' As 1 read, of bis, couver-
filonatter he bhad been in the rninistry, I
saw at once that rninè aiso was au intellea-
tuai. bellef lu wblch thiere vas no life. Thon
1 believedl God and, tooli hlm at bIs word,
and rnmy burden of sin rolleod away. ,Stili.

v as notlsatisfied; 1 feit the neod of the
ablding presence of the Holy Spirit Iu me,
One day I prayed, that 1 migbt rocelve -the
]Roly Spirit, but It vas not iautil evenlng
that I lrnew 'that, I had recoived hlm. Since
thon thoro bas been daily growth. Then
camne another step fi service for God. I
bÏad read of George Muller and the China
Inland Mission, and 1 thougbt if others eau
'ào this wby should no t I ? In the famine
of '90, 1 saw these girls dying and 1 foît
that I mnust bave tbom. I sald, " I will de-
pend upon God aud flot man."1 I began tb'
tako these starving girns, koeping tbern at
first under -the trees for sheltor. I askcd
God for rney for buildings, and lie bas
s ent over $25,000. He bas sent us 500 girls,
aud If God seuds tbern I wlll takoe a thon-
Baud more.! (I confess that I 'did not tbink
that sho reallzcd wliat this meaut ; certain-
ly xny faitli did net drearn o! 'a tliousand

Papers for India.
.(Editor 'Nortbern Messenger.l.)

lu regard ta India, there is anothe .r way
besides the wortby ones m entioned luin th£
'Messeng-er,' bywblch, the readers. can hel
greatly.

the chlldfen, In ldia who are learning te
read Englisli coame lu kcres to e lady therE
asl<ing for papers, publisbed In LInglish. S.
says.the Sunday-school, papers wouid-be, just
the thIng. -The missionaries. witb wboxn
I ar n ucorrespondeÉce do not care for de-
nomlnational *papers for general distribu-
tion.

The 'Northern Messenger' is the favorite
paper wlth severai. It, answers, ail pur-
poses. It teaches lessons iu Christilanity and
temperauce. I expect very soon to receive
-a llst- of boys -and girls' narnes and' ad-
dresses for India. Would some of the
readers of the *Messenger'like to get one and
tiien after tbey have read their paper'mail
It to a boy or girl wha perhaps neyer knew
before what a.. pleasure it is tô, receive
papers through the post.

Another plan is this:. Let., soma one in
the Sunday-school1 be appointed ta. coilect
ail the 'Messenfgers' from chuîdren who are
wlling to return them after they are read.
Take up a collectionat Urnes for pos tage,
and let these papers be mailed to tbis a.d-
dreas

Miss DunIlII,«
12 S. Parade,

Bangalore, lIsda.
more, out wîîhna six montas or tnature This lady la an educated'Eurasian, and
ber last letter tolls me thut the'number bas she lis *nxious _to e i h Msegr
already reaebed 1,500) passible. She takes thern ta the rack at

Que wbo bas not to. be responsible for thesta.tion, also taà the barracIs, where they,
the dally support a! 1,500 buugry children, are oagerly'>read* and>.ùmuch prlzed.
at a eost of, say, a huudred dollars a da 'y, Again, are there auy o f you wha receive
or $3,000 a month for ail expeuses, canuot 'The Youtli's Comupanuion?' I wlsh I couid
,quite realize the magnitude of sncb an un- got a7voluuteer ta seud bis or ber 1 Comr-
bertaking. Thiuk of one native wornan, lu panion' every wook aftor it Is read to thia'
ibis laud of tinuid worncn, ,drawiug the plans addrcss
and superiuteuding the construction of irn- Rov. Mr. Leflamme,
mnenso buildings ; direeting one hundred Cocauda,
toachers, matrous, and workers ; provldiug India.
flot anly for the education but for the in- hîr. Lefiamme bas a reaUlng roorn for gen-
dustrial training aiso' 0 f over a tbousand tlemen. It Isptronzed by cdlege students,
girl 's In sewiug and wcaving, b ousework and govomument officiais, etc. Tliese are natives
farming, ruuuing a dairy ànd ail miii; coak- wha ara cducatod lu Englîsli. You know
Ing and nursing. Add ta this tbe super- how rnucb you cnjoy yonr papers. Just
vision of fomînine relief works, ernployIng--jlnk bow mucli pleasuro and good you can
bundrods 0! villagors, and the carrying the contribute If you save tbem and mail thern
Gospel into 1ffteen surroundiug villages, ta some ane else. I wiîî inclose my narne
And last of aIl, the .rescue, providing for, .and address lu hapes that there May be a
'ftisipliuc, and Christian instruction o! fit- boy or girl, or soveral of tbem, wha wauld
tocu buudred girls, with no ane ta look ta like ta try" one o! these plans.
but Godi YDu could fauey tbe cbiidreu away acros

She tald me that God badl abuudantly sup- the sea. reading the little letters publisbed
plled ail ber need. She said 'littie o! lier lu the 1 Messenger, frorn Canadian boys and
faitb, butmucli of God's faitbfulness. 1 girls. If you wish ta enlist lu this crusade,
asked lier what was tbe greatest lesson she eÉther send a two-ceut stamp ta me for the
bad iearned ln these three years. She said; name aud address lun India, or get your Sun-
'To learn that we eau place camplete depen- day-school teacher interested ta post pareels
deuce ou Gad for overy trial and every need. ta Miss Duubill, iu BAngalare. A large
As soon as 1 begin ta look ta man, some- number af ladies lu Iudia asked the editor
thing goes wraug.' o! a magazine there ta try ta wark 'up an

Dear friends, do you flot read lu the life Iuterest 7lu this sebeme *hile ho was lu
and work of this womau the future'a! many Canada. Ro came to me and asked me ta
anather af India's wornen, the succesa o! undortako it for hlm ; s0 you sec I arn
Christin missions, and the spi ritual. re 1suit backed up lu this idea by a hast a! Chris-
o! the famine ta the rescued chiîdren lu tian warkers wbo are abroad.' il set tric
the orpbauages thraughout *India. This Most interestiug letters, tao. Sometime',
work lies, lu rnost cases, outslde the rogu- perbaps, your editor will lot me seud. you
lar appropriations of the rnissionary socie- glimapses of these episties fram Asia ta
ties, aud it ls worthy o! aur sacrifice and Amerîca. What do you think ? Will you
Drayer at this time. try?

- Don't miss a copy a! 'WanGd Wide.' Its
second issue la now rcady.

Faithfuliy,
. (Mils.) M. B. COLE.

112 Irvine avenue, WVestmount, Que.
P.S.-I mlght say that a special 'rcquest

bas been sent me asking for some one wha

wouldseud 'The Youth'sComPanion'l cveryý
weoek ta Mr. LefIanme's: reading -ram, .aud
'the Rarn's Horu' to anot 1ber addres lui lu-

*dia, wbieh I wouid .prefer not to have ptnb-l
llsbed, b.ut ,vIll be glad ,ta send by mail ta

1auy one wbo, wlsbces to assist lu the evaun-
gelîzition ot.ýgodlesàs men, whose infilucnce.,
abroad is Most barnful.M .C

lit shonld -be carefùliy . noated -by 1thos e
who wlsh :ta bÏel«p withths good work 'tbat,

*even missionarios cannot make use' of tamn
or solcd papers o! any -kind. We, hope
that many wivll wrteta Mrs. Cale for one,
o! 'these addresses and tell lfer wbat papers*
thoy expeet ta be able to send. The 'Sab-
bath ReadIng' la' aîso a paper mucli appre-
elated by mlssionarles aud foreign àhÉdents
*ho eau read. Englisb.]

A Japanese Testimoî;y.-
To those wbo I ook for evidenco of the

pawer of Cbristianity .every home. or forcigîi
mission wlll supply tbem 'A Japaneso
gentleman, .widely travell ed, bighly 'educat-
ed, and a Buddhist, wlio was desirous of sez-
Iug the seamy side of Landau life, and also
ta put ta the test wbat lie had licard cou-
cerniug the power o! Cliristianity, bas been
taken round by a city missionary. After
visitiug Slumdon and learning somcflaiig of
the prevalent condition o! marais awd lab(fr,
tbe-vlsltor tooli tea ln a dIean and wcll-fur-
nisbed littie homo. Wbcn'inforrned -that the
husband was a couvertcd brewers draynîan,,
and that bis bostoss had- been rescued frorn
drunkenncss by the grace'o! ýGod, -he was

*grcatly, Irnprcssed with the practical val -ue of
Christiauiy, whlch, ho declared far supefrio
ta Shintoism. ."Cbristlanity," be rernarked,
"l!ifts aman out o! the pit: 'Shiutoisrn bids
hlm clIrnb ont plf- it." 1

Cordial!y' Welcomied.-
TilbefB.na. of the Seeley's Bay Meth-.

odl st Sabbath-school, when reucwinig th e or-
der for the 'Northemu Messenger,' says
'We like the paper very mucli, and as a

weekly visitor 'It Is cordially wclcorned.'l

Just Try IL.
'If yod, would be well iu!orxned read the

-'Witness.' Just try it for a year:aud sec.
Few give It up after sucli a trial; especially
la this the case wlth those who have lad
oxperieccofa the nrellable and actually
rnlsinforrng qualities o! tlie sensatiôual
press. 'Daàily Witncss,' $3.00 per anuum.
"Weekly Wltness,' $1.010 per auuum. Short
tcrm trial subsèrIptiaus ut' 25e a month for,
the. 'Daily,' and 25e for thrco, months for
the 'Weekly.' Sainplc copies, subseriptio, ns
blanks ana cauvassero' discounts sent on
application by post. card ta-

JOHEN DOUGALL & SON,
*Witncss' Promotion Dcpartrnent,

Montreal, Que.

The Find-the=,Place Alrnanac

TEXTS IN GALATIANS.

Jan. 20, Suu.-Ye are ail anc lu ,Christ
Jesus.

Jan. 21, Mo.-Gad bath sent forth the,
Spirit of bis Son juta yaur licarts, erying,
Abba, Pather.

Jan. 22, Tues.-Thou art no more a ser-
vant, but a sou. <

Jan.ý 23, Wed.-An heir. ofGo&-througb
Christ.

Jan. 24, Tliur.-It la good ta be zealously
affected always lu a good tbiug.

Jan. 25, Fri.-Staud fast, *therefore, lu the
libcrty wlierewith Christ bath made us
free.

Jan. 26. Sat.-By lave serve anc anaotheïr.


